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T     ourism is a rapidly growing sector in Indonesia before the COVID-19 outbreak. It is indicated by the total
contribution of tourism and travel sector to gross domestic product (GDP) that significantly increased over the last
decade and the significant foreign exchange from the tourism. The sector contribution is about 400 trillion IDR
(29.4 billion USD) in 2007 but it was 787 trillion IDR (58.9 billion USD) or 5.8% of GDP in 2017, and is forecast
to grow by 5.4% to 829.9 trillion IDR (62.1 billion USD) in 2018, and to rise by 6.4% per annum to 1,547.4 trillion
IDR (115.8 billion USD) or 6.6% of GDP in 2028 (WTTC, 2018). The foreign exchange from the tourism sector
reached 19.29 billion USD with the average spending per arrival of international tourists is approximately 1,440
USD from the nineteen main doors of immigration (Siregar, 2019).
 
As one of the potential tourism types, marine tourism contributed 24,846.6 million USD to GDP (Statistics
Indonesia cited in Fahrudin, 2015). This contribution is supported by the value of marine ecosystems such as coral
reefs and small islands which are promising in Indonesia. For example, a study revealed that the estimated total
economic value of the coral reefs of Bangsring, East Java, Indonesia was 3 million USD per year or 234,000 USD
per hectare per year with tourism contributing 60% or 1.8 million USD per year (Asadi & Andrimida, 2019).
Triyono (2013) calculates the total economic value of marine tourism in Pari Island, Jakarta, Indonesia is
approximately 192.3 million IDR per hectare/year.
 
Since the potency and facts of tourism are promising, especially marine tourism, the government of Republic of
Indonesia has determined 88 national tourism strategic areas by the Governmental Regulation Number 50 of 2011.
Among those strategic areas, 49 of which are the marine tourism destinations. These destinations have beautiful
beaches, marine habitats and small islands. The beauty of Indonesia has been recognized by the global community
through a vote conducted by Rough Guides in 2020 with the results of Indonesia being ranked 16th of the most
beautiful countries in the world (Rough Guides, 2020).
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In Indonesia, the great natural potency of marine tourism due to geographical and ecological situations. Indonesia is
the largest archipelagic state in the world with a waters area of 6.4 million km2, a long coastline of 108,000 km and
17,491 registered islands (CMMA, 2018; Irawan, 2020). Indonesia is located at a tropical region and a junction of
Indian and Pacific Oceans as well as situated at the intersections of nine tectonic plates (Bird, 2003; Pasupuleti &
Ramancharia, 2014). Therefore, Indonesia has various coastal and marine habitats from land to sea which are
supportive for having many marine tourism destinations. Ecologically, the habitats are grounds for organisms to
feed, grow and spawn or breed (Jaya et al., 2016;   Huffard et al., 2012). In economic and social affairs, they
become the sources of million Indonesian people’s livelihoods (ADB, 2014; Estradivari et al., 2017).
 
Super-Priority Marine Tourism Destinations in Indonesia
President of Republic of Indonesia, Mr. Joko Widodo, has given an instruction to his cabinet to prioritize the
tourism areas development on the five super-priority tourism destinations, including two terrestrial tourism
destinations namely Lake Toba in North Sumatra and Borobudur Temple in Central Java as well as three marine
tourism destinations namely Mandalika in West Nusa Tenggara, Labuan Bajo in East Nusa Tenggara and Likupang
in North Sulawesi since July 2019.
 
For the development of the five super-priority destinations in 2020, the budget of approximately 10.1 trillion IDR
has been allocated by the Indonesian government, the allocation of 7.56 trillion IDR from the Ministry of Public
Works and Public Housing and the Ministry of Transportation at 2.5 trillion IDR (CNN Indonesia, 2019). The
budget allocation for infrastructure development at the three super-priority marine tourism destinations consists of
Mandalika at 2.1 trillion IDR, Labuan Bajo 979 billion IDR and Likupang 585 billion IDR (CNN Indonesia, 2019).
 
Marine Plastic Litter Issue at the Super-Priority Marine Tourism Destinations
Marine plastic litter is a persistent solid material which makes up most marine litter, contains polymers and
fragments into micro-plastics, which are potentially hazardous to marine biota and human beings (Lachmann et al.,
2017; Presidential Decree of Republic of Indonesia No. 83 of 2018 on Marine Litter Management). Marine litter is
defined as any persistent solid material in the marine and coastal environment due to accidental inputs, littering,
illegal dumping, and insufficient treatment capacity through drainage and sewage systems, as well as natural
transport of these materials to the ocean by wind or rivers (Galgani et al., 2010; Gall & Thompson, 2015, Jambeck
et al., 2015).

:: Analysis

In order to understand the issue of marine plastic litter at the
super-priority marine tourism destination, the interviews to some
stakeholders in Labuan Bajo as one of the three destinations had
been conducted in 2018. It is indicated that the main sources of
marine plastic litter in Labuan Bajo are household waste, single-
use packaging (e.g. styrofoam and water bottles) for food and
drinks as well asthe use of plastic bags when shopping. In
November 2020, the President again gave the directions to his
cabinet during the limited meeting. However the directions not
only for accelerating the development of super-priority tourism
destinations includes the aspects of accessibility, infrastructure,
events, promotion and human resources but also for addressing the
litter especially plastics on the super-priority tourism destinations.

Image 1. Trash polluting beach in Labuan Bajo, Flores, Indonesia. 
Source : paulkennedy.photoshelter.com
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Potential Impacts of Marine Plastic Litter at the Super-Priority Marine Tourism Destinations
The potential impacts of marine plastic litter on the super-priority marine tourism include on the ecological, social
and economic aspects.
 
Ecological Impacts
 
The potential ecological impacts of marine plastic litter consist of marine habitat damage, ingestion of plastic by
animals, marine biota entanglement, provision of transport substrate for marine organisms and global warming.
Studies have reported that plastic litters in the marine environment can damage many habitats, for instance, coral
reefs, mangroves, seagrasses and sandy beaches. Lamb et al. (2018) indicate that exposure to plastic intensifies the
risk of diseases in corals from 4% to 89%. This is supported by researches that found corals ingest micro-plastics in
the seawaters (Ter Halle et al., 2016; Allen et al., 2017). At the Goiana Estuary, Brazil and Mumbai, India, plastic
litters entering the mangrove creeks get entangled among the roots and retained for long periods, in result, blocking
the tidal flow, contaminating the feeding sites of many animals and disrupting the larval development of associated
fauna (Ivar do Sul et al., 2014; Kantharajan et al., 2018). Uhrin et al. (2014) explain that plastic litter can damage
seagrasses by breaking and corroding stems or denuding whole parts of seagrass beds. Amounts of plastic litter
found on sandy beaches affect the physical properties alterations (i.e. increased permeability and lowered
subsurface temperature) of sediments at Hawaiian beaches which lead to the changes of beach biota community
structure (Carson et al., 2011).
 
Ingestion of plastic litter may be accidental, intentional or indirect (from lower trophic organisms that have ingested
plastic) by seabirds and marine biota ranging in size from microorganism (such as planktonic invertebrates and
corals) to megafauna (such as marine mammals and sea turtles) (Law et al., 2017; Allen et al., 2017). Chemical
signature (odors) of plastic particles in the sea can induce foraging behavior in anchovy schools (Savoca et al.,
2017) and procellariform seabirds (Savoca et al., 2016). Entanglement refers to litter twining, constricting,
ensnaring and ghost fishing a marine fauna, in particular, by ALDFG, balloons and plastic bags (Law, 2017; FAO,
2016; Wilcox et al., 2016). Some studies have identified that marine animals, for instance, grey seals (Allen et al.,
2012); invertebrates, fish, seabirds (Good et al., 2010); gorgonians (Pham et al., 2013); sea turtles (Duncan et al.,
2017); and whales (Meÿer et al., 2011) entangled by ALDFG. Entanglement affecting marine animals to suffer
constriction, dermal wound and death (Law, 2017). He & Suuronen (2018) identified that ALDFG does not only
waste valuable marine resources but also harms some of the most endangered marine species.

Several studies have identified that marine plastic litters provide
substrates for marine organisms, including invertebrates and bacteria
(Widmer & Hennemann, 2010; Goldstein et al., 2012, Oberbeckmann et
al., 2016). Marine plastic fragments can host diverse communities and
some of them are alien and infectious species (Zettler et al. 2013; Baker-
Austin et al., 2013). This is because of the creation of new habitats which
may drift long distances and transport invasive species and bacteria in
the ocean (Barnes et al. 2009; Oberbeckmann et al., 2016). In the smaller
size range, micro-plastic in seawater develops a thin biofilm that includes
a diverse microbe communities which encourages the attachment of
larger organisms that use chemical and/or physical properties as a signal
to settle (Zardus et al. 2008; Hadfield et al. 2014).
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Image 2. Plastics in the Ocean 
Source : savedolphins.eii.org
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In addition to impacts of plastics to the environment, Royer et al. (2018) noted that plastics in seawater produce
hydrocarbon gases, namely methane (CH4), ethylene (C2H4), ethane (C2H6) and propylene (C3H6). Although the
production of hydrocarbon gases in air is much higher than in water, the production continues in the dark and may
continue throughout the lifetime of plastic in the ocean (Royer et al., 2018). Methane is one of the most potent
greenhouse gases which causes global warming (Saunois et al. 2016).
 
Social Impacts
 
The social impacts of marine plastic litter include human health and food safety reduction as well as loss of
intrinsic value.
 
Micro-plastics are ingested by human have the potential impacts to health. Plastics contain many chemical
additives and monomers such as Bisphenol-A (BPA), DBP, DEP, DEHP, HBCD, phthalates and PBDEs which are
a serious risk factor for human health (Proshad et al., 2018). According to Hannon et al. (2015), the experiment to
mouse indicated that Di(2ethylhexyl) phthalate has negative impacts such as oxidative stress, immune response
changes, endocrine disruption, changes to the reproductive systems, hepatotoxicity and neurotoxicity (Hannon et
al., 2015). Besides several health problems can be suffered by human if there are plastic particles enter body (via
food and drinks) or contact to skin (via contaminated water during washing), for instance, eyes and skin irritation,
respiratory problems, liver dysfunction and cancers (Proshad et al., 2018; Revel et al., 2018).
 
Wright & Kelly (2017) noted that plastics have contaminated seafood such as bivalves in China and mussels in
Canada and Belgium with plastic types of PET, PS, PP and PE. Other studies also have identified some food
commodities are contaminated by plastic, for instance, blue mussel in North Sea (Van Cauwenberghe & Jansen,
2014) and salts in China (Yang et al., 2015). Therefore, the food safety is reduced.
 
The loss of intrinsic value comprises people’s behavior which is not responsive to a degradation of the environment
(UNEP, 2016). For example, Keizer et al. (2008) noted that people are more probable to litter if the environmental
setting is littered and/or if they watch someone littering easily.
 
Economic Impacts
 

UNEP (2016) considers that loss of income as a social cost
which directly affects individuals and communities. In the
tourism sector, the presence of marine litter can discourage
tourists to visit beach, which in turn leads to lost income
and jobs in the tourism businesses (UNEP, 2016). For
example, because of  the large amount of marine litter on
the beaches of Geoje Island in South Korea, following a
period of heavy rainfall, the visitor number decreased from
890,435 in 2010 to 330,207 in 2011 caused the tourism
revenue loss of the island was estimated to be US$29-37
million (Jang et al., 2014).

Image 3. Estimation of lost tourism revenue in Geoje Island because of  
the large amount of marine litter on the beaches of Geoje Island in South Korea

Source : Sciencedirect.com
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The presence of marine plastic litter has an impact on the aesthetic value of coastal tourism areas. This visual
inconvenience can decrease some personal benefits from coastal environments, for instance, physical health
enhancement, stress reduction and concentration improvement as well as might be a reason not to visit certain
beaches (White et al. 2013). Van der Meulen et al. (2014) projected that total regional beach cleaning costs ranging
between $188,735 and $2.5 million (GBP 100,000 and 1.5 million) every year in Devon and Norfolk, UK.
 
The National Action Plan for Marine Litter Management 2018-2025: A legal instrument for addressing marine
plastic litter at the super-priority marine tourism destinations
 
Since September 2018, the National Action Plan for Marine Litter Management 2018-2025 has been established
and promulgated. This National Action Plan is designed as an annex to the Presidential Decree Number 83 of 2018
on Marine Litter Management. The National Action Plan aims to address 70% of marine plastic litter by 2025. It
contains three key aspects of interventions and five strategies of actions.
 
There are three key aspects of interventions have been identified on the National Action Plan, namely societal
effort, technological application and institutional coordination (CMMA, 2017). The significant societal efforts are
important to reduce, recycle and reuse plastic litter to be done since an early age, whereas technological
interventions are necessary to control plastic litter, including the application of science-based management
(CMMA, 2017).
 
The Presidential Decree regulates the National Action Plan should be also implemented by institutional
coordination which involves human resources from various sectors and institutions. The national coordination for
implementing the National Action Plan is led by a Coordinating Minister for Maritime Affairs whom assisted by a
Minister for Environment and Forestry as the Person in Charge (PIC) of the National Coordinating Team. The
National Coordination Team involves 14 Ministers, the Head of Maritime Security Agency and the Cabinet
Secretary. The coordinating team is responsible to the Indonesian President.
 
 
The National Action Plan for Marine Litter Management 2018-2025 consists of five strategies of actions, namely 
1) National Movement to raise awareness among stakeholders, 
2) Land-based litter management, 
3) Litter management at the sea and coasts, 
4) Funding mechanism, institutional strengthening, monitoring and law enforcement, and 
5) Research and development. Each strategy contains programs and goals to be implemented. 
 
In total, this plan contains 13 programs and 56 goals of actions.
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By an identification of programs and goals on the National Action Plan, there are five programs and seven goals are
relevant for addressing marine plastic litter at the super-priority marine tourism destinations as shown in Table 1.
Then, there are two targets and two goals which most need the technological interventions as shown in Table 2 by
selecting those which are facilities, infrastructures and unit of management as the output.
 

Table 1. Identified relevant programs and goals to address marine plastic litter at the super-priority of marine tourism destinations

Table 2. Selected programs and goals which most need technological interventions

Technological Interventions for Addressing Marine Plastic Litter at the Super-Priority
Marine Tourism Destinations
 
According to the National Action Plan, technological intervention is one of key aspects for addressing marine
plastic litter. Technology is needed to increase the efficiency, productivity and competitiveness in managing marine
plastic litter. By an identification of technological interventions around the world and Indonesia for addressing
marine plastic litter, there are 19 kinds of technological interventions as shown in Table 3.
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Can be applied in coastal areas, 
Increasing the income of coastal communities in the form of souvenirs and gifts, 
Needed and used widely both by local people and tourists, 
Have a direct impact in reducing the amount of plastic litter, and 
Linkages with any target of National Action Plan, there are 12 kinds of technological interventions for
addressing marine plastic litter at the super-priority marine tourism destinations as shown in Table 4.

Then, through a selection by scoring the technological interventions toward five criteria as follows: 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Table 3. Identified technological interventions around the world and in Indonesia

Table 4. Selected most appropriate technological interventions to be implemented in marine tourism destinations
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Conducting the development and researches on the ability of technological interventions to handle or process
marine plastic litter based on the types of plastic. 
Conducting the field studies on mapping the technological interventions on the specific location based on the
available resources and plastic litter.
Strengthening the intergovernmental cooperation in the formulation of policies and regulations related to marine
plastic litter in the region.
The problem solving of marine plastic waste is necessary to use a multiple approach, in particular, the
economic, social, cultural and environmental aspects. 
In order to ensure technological interventions will be sustainable for addressing marine plastic litter at the super-
priority marine tourism destinations, the aspects of sustainable tourism and international partnerships are also
recommended to be considered by Indonesian government and related stakeholders.

CONCLUSION
 
 
Indonesia recently is developing three super-priority marine tourism destinations, namely Labuan Bajo, Mandalika
and Likupang in order to increase the national income and make the multiplier economic effects. However, these
marine tourism destinations are facing the issue of marine plastic litter which has the potential impacts to the
ecological, social and economic aspects. Therefore, the solutions which are efficient, productive and competitive in
managing marine plastic litter are needed, for instance through technological interventions as mentioned as one of
key aspects on the National Action Plan for Marine Litter Management 2018-2025.
 
Nowadays, many countries have been making some efforts to address marine plastic litter with technological
interventions. Some researches indicate that technological interventions are able to solve the problems of marine
plastic litter. By identification and selection process of programs and goals on the National Action Plan and the
technological interventions around the world and in Indonesia, there are 12 kinds of technological interventions for
addressing marine plastic litter at the super-priority marine tourism destinations. 
 
There are some recommendations to improve the technological interventions in supporting the implementation of
the National Action Plan for addressing marine plastic litter at the super-priority marine tourism destinations as
follows: 
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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     alm oil, or ‘the poor man’s friend’, is Indonesia’s strategic commodity, a major ingredient used by big industries
and a provider of millions of jobs. Palm oil, an edible vegetable oil that comes from the pulp of the palm tree fruit,
is a super product that is abundant in Indonesia. It is not an exaggeration to say that we cannot live a single day
without using palm oil. According to the Life Science website, palm oil is in everything [1]. The International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) claims that you will find palm oil in 50 percent of all packaged items in
your supermarket, ranging from cooking oil to cosmetics [2]. Now we are using palm oil as biofuel for our cars and
power plants. According to Life Science, China, India and Indonesia, whose combined population totals to almost 3
billion people, contribute to 40 percent of global palm oil consumption. Every household in these three countries
use palm oil as cooking oil. At the same time, according to the World Wildlife Fund (WWF), palm oil produces 35
percent of all global vegetable oil on less than 10 percent of the land allocated to oil producing crops [4]. Globally,
more than four billion people use palm oil or its derivatives every day, both directly and indirectly.
 
History of palm oil
 
A few years back, one Belgian diplomat told this author that a Belgium company was the first to have brought palm
trees, whose scientific name is Elaeis guineensis, and seeds to Sumatra Island from Africa in the 19th century. In
the beginning, palm trees were brought to Southeast Asia as ornamental trees. Many people say that the palm tree,
which originated from West Africa, has spread to all corners of the globe. Today, more than 40 countries, including
Indonesia and Malaysia, produce palm oil. Indonesia and Malaysia produce 85 percent of the world’s palm oil.
According to the WWF, there are two types of palm oil. One is crude palm oil (CPO), which comes from squeezing
the fleshy palm fruit, and the other is palm kernel oil (PKO), which comes from crushing the kernel, or the stone in
the middle of the fruit [5].
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Benefits of palm oil
 
Many scientific studies by renowned research institutions have found that palm oil has high nutritional value.
“Palm oil contains Vitamins A and E. It is one of the richest sources of antioxidants, such as carotenoids,
tocopherols and tocotrienols, and is free of cholesterol and trans fatty acids,” said Dr. Ahmad Parveez Ghulam
Kadir, the director-general of the Malaysia Palm Oil Board, in his latest article in the New Straits Times [6].
 
Palm oil plantations need less land, and they have the highest yield per hectare compared to other oil-producing
crops like rapeseed, soybean oil, sunflower and coconut oil. They need less energy, fertilizers and pesticides to
produce palm fruits. That is why palm oil is ‘the poor man’s friend’. “Palm oil is known as the most efficient oil
crop in terms of production and, therefore, offers a very competitive price in the global oils and fats market,” Kadir
said [7]. Indonesia grows palm trees on around 13 million hectares of land. The palm oil industry, according to the
Indonesian Palm Oil Association (GAPKI), provides employment to around six million people and another 45
million people are dependent on the industry in Indonesia [8]. The following table shows the growth of the industry
from 2008 to 2016:

There has been an upsurge in Indonesia’s palm oil production and volume of exports during the last three years, 
but the value of exports varied from year to year due to price and demand fluctuations during the same period.  
The following table shows a clear picture of the trend:

Sources: Indonesian Palm Oil Producers Association (Gapki) & Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture

Indonesian Palm Oil Production and Export Statistics (2017-2019):

Sources: Indonesian Palm Oil Producers Association (Gapki) & Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture Note: 
Production includes both CPO and PKO

Indonesian Palm Oil Production and Export Statistics (2008-2016) :
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Indonesia controls more than 50 percent of the global palm oil market and exports more than 70 percent of its total
palm oil output. During the last 10 years, palm oil production in Indonesia has more than doubled. It produced 19.4
million tons of palm oil in 2009, and it jumped to 51.82 million tons in 2019.
 
Presently, crude palm oil is used in the production of B30 biofuel with 30 percent of biomaterials. This will be
increased to 40 percent this year and 50 percent in the year after. According to Indonesia’s Energy and Mineral
Resources Ministry, Indonesia has the potential of producing 200,000 barrels of biodiesel using palm oil [9].
 
Dangers of palm oil industry
 
 
 
 
 
Though palm oil has many benefits, it also creates many problems. Many nongovernmental organizations and
countries in Europe raised their concerns against the rapid increase in palm oil production. Their concerns mainly
focused on trees, animals, human beings and climate change. According to a study conducted by the Scientific
Reports journal, industrial palm oil plantations have destroyed 56 percent of the forests on Borneo Island, including
provinces in Indonesia’s Kalimantan Island, since 2005 [10]. As a result of palm oil plantations in the Sumatra and
Kalimantan islands, the WWF reported that the biodiversity in the affected forests has been gravely disturbed, and
many endangered species like the orangutan, pygmy elephant and Sumatran rhino are facing extinction [11].
According to the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, the palm oil farming and industry threatens the habitat of
193 species, including those that are endangered [12]. 
 
 
Forest burning, which normally occurs on peatlands, produce millions of tons of greenhouse gases, such as carbon
dioxide and methane. These gases are then emitted into the atmosphere and contribute to climate change. Palm oil
producers also contribute to pollution by throwing industrial waste into rivers, lakes and ponds. The Nature Climate
Change journal recently published the results of a study on the pollution created by palm oil refineries [13].
According to this study, the methane produced by a single pond of palm refinery wastewater has the same annual
climate impact as 22,000 cars. The WWF further says that many greedy palm oil companies exploit child workers
and women [14]. 
 
There is certainly truth in these allegations but not on the scale the groups and countries allege. There has also been
some bias against Indonesia’s palm oil industry. Most of the allegations come from lobby groups from other
vegetable oil producers. They feel that they cannot compete with the clean, highly efficient and cheap palm oil.
They are encouraging NGOs and European countries to boycott palm oil and its derivatives.
 
The European Union (EU) says that palm oil farming destroys forests as farmers convert forests into land using the
slash and burn method, creating forest fires and environmental disasters. Hence, the EU decided to impose 8 to 18
percent of tariffs on Indonesian palm oil.

Though palm oil has many benefits, it also creates many problems.
Many nongovernmental organizations and countries in Europe
raised their concerns against the rapid increase in palm oil
production. Their concerns mainly focused on trees, animals,
human beings and climate change. According to a study conducted
by the Scientific Reports journal, industrial palm oil plantations
have destroyed 56 percent of the forests on Borneo Island,
including provinces in Indonesia’s Kalimantan Island, since 2005
[10]. As a result of palm oil plantations in the Sumatra and
Kalimantan islands, the WWF reported that the biodiversity in the
affected forests has been gravely disturbed, and many endangered
species like the orangutan, pygmy elephant and Sumatran rhino are
facing extinction [11]. According to the IUCN Red List of
Threatened Species, the palm oil farming and industry threatens the
habitat of 193 species, including those that are endangered [12].

Image 4. Palm oil industry
Source : independent.co.uk
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Indonesia says that lobby groups of European producers of rapeseed, sunflower, soya, corn and other commodities
who cannot compete with palm oil in terms of quality, efficiency and price, put forward fake information, rumours
and deforestation issues to restrict Indonesian palm oil from entering the EU. Indonesia says that it cares about its
forests more than the EU does and has strict regulations about sustainable palm oil production. Indonesia wants fair
treatment. It took the EU to the World Trade Organization (WTO) for unequal treatment in market access.
 
Palm oil industry’s challenges
 
Despite the huge benefits, Indonesia’s palm oil industry has been facing a number of challenges. It is clear that
there is no alternative to palm oil given its easy availability, high quality, efficiency, durability and cheap price. So
how can we solve the environmental problems created by palm oil production? In 2004, all the stakeholders of the
palm oil industry established an independent non-profit organization called Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil
(RSPO) with an objective to develop and implement global standards to produce palm oil in a sustainable way. The
RSPO currently has 4,706 members from 94 countries, including both Indonesia and Malaysia [14]. The RSPO has
taken several measures to protect the interests of people, animals and the environment. It says on its website: “The
RSPO has developed a set of environmental and social criteria which companies must comply with in order to
produce Certified Sustainable Palm Oil (CSPO). When they are properly applied, these criteria can help to
minimize the negative impact of palm oil cultivation on the environment and communities in palm oil-producing
regions.” [15].
 
 
 
 
 
Unfortunately, as of 2020, only 20 percent of the world’s palm oil is produced in a sustainable way and in
accordance to RSPO standards. Indonesia, as the world’s biggest producer of palm oil, has been struggling to
achieve RSPO standards in palm oil production. But Malaysia claims it is on track to achieve RSPO standards. “We
are well on track to achieve 100 percent Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (MSPO) certification. As of last month,
4.68 million hectares, or 79.4 percent, of the 5.9 million hectares of oil palm plantations in Malaysia have attained
the MSPO certification while 399 of the 452 palm oil mills have obtained it,” says Kadir [16].
 
Kadin wrote an article in the New Straits Times on April 15 titled “There’s no palm oil alternative” in reference to
synthetic palm oil [17]. According to Kadir, a New York-based start-up company uses microbes to convert food
waste and industrial by-products into synthetic palm oil through a fermentation process. The company received a
US$20 million investment from Bill Gates’ Breakthrough Energy Ventures Fund to produce synthetic palm oil as
an alternative to natural palm oil. The company claims that it developed the new product to reduce deforestation
created by the production of natural palm oil. But is synthetic palm oil a good alternative to natural palm oil?

Unfortunately, as of 2020, only 20 percent of the world’s palm oil is
produced in a sustainable way and in accordance to RSPO standards.
Indonesia, as the world’s biggest producer of palm oil, has been
struggling to achieve RSPO standards in palm oil production. But
Malaysia claims it is on track to achieve RSPO standards. “We are well
on track to achieve 100 percent Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil
(MSPO) certification. As of last month, 4.68 million hectares, or 79.4
percent, of the 5.9 million hectares of oil palm plantations in Malaysia
have attained the MSPO certification while 399 of the 452 palm oil
mills have obtained it,” says Kadir [16]. Image 5. Palm oil seed

Source : nationalgeographic.com
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Kadir believes that the new product lacks originality and does not have any nutritional value, unlike natural palm
oil. It is also a fact that natural palm oil is efficient and cheap. None of the other vegetable oil crops are in a
position to replace natural palm oil. Import duties, restrictions and market access will have a big impact on the price
of palm oil. These problems, along with price fluctuations and fluctuations in the value of the US dollar, are the
biggest challenges for producers and farmers.
 
Conclusion
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Palm oil is a super product that brings billions of dollars to the coffers of Indonesia and provides bread and butter to
millions of people. It provides cooking oil with nutritional value at the lowest cost to billions of people. That is why
palm oil is ‘a poor man’s friend’. Big companies that produce packaged goods love palm oil as an efficient, high
quality and cheap ingredient. Palm oil uses minimal land and less energy, fertilizers and pesticides. Palm oil is also
Indonesia’s palm oil industry faces big challenges and attacks from several sides. The issues of deforestation,
endangered species, carbon emissions and river pollution are the main weapons of anti-palm oil groups. EU
members are showing discrimination by restricting market access to Indonesian palm oil. The Indonesian
government, palm oil producers, farmers, officials, activists, police and military must implement strict measures to
prevent deforestation and forest fires as well as to save our environment and biodiversity. Indonesia must produce
palm oil in a sustainable way by following RSPO global standards.
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Palm oil is a super product that brings billions of dollars to
the coffers of Indonesia and provides bread and butter to
millions of people. It provides cooking oil with nutritional
value at the lowest cost to billions of people. That is why
palm oil is ‘a poor man’s friend’. Big companies that produce
packaged goods love palm oil as an efficient, high quality
and cheap ingredient. Palm oil uses minimal land and less
energy, fertilizers and pesticides. Palm oil is also becoming a
major source of renewable energy. Biodiesel will reduce
energy imports and save billions of dollars for Indonesia.
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